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A ~gE:i~~~=~~~~ W. & L. FACES HARD ·SEASON . 
EVERY ALUMNUS I WITH BUT ONE VETERAN 

CAMPAIGN FOR 
SUBSCRIPTIONS IS 

PROVING SUCCESS 
Ring-tum Phi and University 

Try to Get Complete War 
Information 

A thorough campaign to aecure 
definite Information about every 
Washington and Lee mao In the na
tion'a service i11 being inaugurated 
thia term by the Ring-tum Phi with 
the cooperation of the Univeraity. It 
11 hoped in the fairly near future to 
arrange a regular correspondence serv· 
lee from every cantonment in the 
United States through which Wash· 
logton &nd Lee men now fighting for 
tbeir country mav be kept continually 
in touch with their University and 
with each other. 

The plan Ia fir11t lo mall practically 
every living alumnuR a "question· 
naire" to be ftlled out and returned, 
giving all eeeential details about the 
alumnus if he is in the United States 
aenice. Hie braucb in the service, 
bill home addree11, the date of enlist· 
ment, rank, preeent station and ad· 
dreee and other information are:called 
for. Through this means the Ring· 
tum Phi hopes to be able to publish 
news of every W. and L . man now 
on the Univeraity 'a roll of honor 

The other part of the plan which 
will require a somewhat longer .ime 
to be worked out is to find in every 
cantonment in the Unittd StoLEs o 
Washington and Lee man who will 
eerve as Ring-tum Pni correspondent 
where hq is at11tioned. In this way 
a regular news aea vice will be main· 
tained f rom the alumni now in the 
nation's 11erviee. 

Tbe Ring-tum Phi has formed a new 
Mil itary and Alumni deparlment, 
wboae head will take charge of the 
work of collecting and c•. mplling this 
information in cooperation with the 
Regist rar of the University. I b ' 
war infc.r mution ·'que11tlonnalre" are 
now being matled to Rll 1.lumr.i 

FIVE STUDENT OFFICERS 
ARE NOT RETURNING 

Colt, Pierotti, Bloeker, Grah"m and 
l orn a d• Not Back 

1 he wa r LfllideH worlw I( u m 
hHoc Am"ng the stuients 11t Waql-in~: 

t. Jn and .Lei', h~• !(one •nl • 1h 1 llH 
uf ~t 1dtwt !:nJ; ••tn:Pr• f·1 •tJil who 
will not retJrn th1~ term tHe tN B 
F. Cole, E'< cutive C • nm•tl:!ema, 
from t ·e ~enror f, qw c In~ ard mtm· 
ber of t1e Arh!ellc O·>'Jnetl, AI Pier 
olti, prestdent of thl! Athletic Coon 
cil, J . C. Blocker, manager or 1 h~ 

Calyx, Mercer Graham. pre•ident of 
tbe Final Ball, and Charlu L lmbardi, 
c!:eer leader. Cole'8 place will be 
tilled hy t-ie own cla~a. but eince the 
Athlt>tic Council bas turned over its 
work to t"te Executive Committee for 
the buketba'l aeaaoo at least, it i11 
hardly prnbeble that these vac11nciea 
will be Uletl. The Executive Com· 
mlttee hu already po11ted a call for 
Undida~es to n\l the plaeea l11{t VB· 

eaot by Rlocker and Graham, and If 
Lombardi doea not reta:-n it wlll 
probablt ebooae hla eacceasor In the 
ume way. 

SGHEDULE COMPLETE DETIJEL liAS TRIDEN1 Alumni Have Contributed $4,780 
to Help University in Period 

Manager Paxton Has Arranged 
13 Games For Generals, 11 

on Horne Floor 

Since the student bndy maBsmeet· 
ing ot De~ember 12, Manager Paxton 
ot the 1917 basketball team, backed 
by the enthusiastic support of the en
tire fltudent body and aubecriptione 
amount ing to approximately three 
hundred dollars, hat at laat completed 
a very aatlefaetory schedule. 

The llat of games correepondA 
closely to that of Ia•\. year, when t he 
Generalu' championship quint went 
through thirteen victories without a 
let-up. This season, however, no con· 
teat could be arranged with either 
Wut Virginia Wetleyan or the Uni· 
veuity of Weat Virginia who are gen· 
erally met, and Georgia is substituted 
for Vanderbilt. -

The featu res of the season are the 
trips to Lynchburg and Danville •nd 
the Davidson game at home when the 
ent ire corps of V. M. I. cadets will 
be preaent. The Red nod Black of 
Georgia will oppoee the White and 
Blue an Lynchburg February 2, and 
tough opposition may be expected. 
La~t year Georg1a won every game 
except her last with Atlanta AthJetlc 
Cluo which abe had already defeated 
once befc.re earl ier :n the season. 
Coach Raftery states fhat it was the 
beat basketball team be bad ever tteen. 
"Bill" however, did not see the 
Washington an~ Lee champs last year, 
AlthouRh the Generals ha~e lost the 
atara of last year, it. may reasonably 
be aupooae!i r nat Geor~tia is little het I 
ter ofT, ao I the game should be a 
" ripper" !ram every st.andpoint. 

Practice Begun Yesterday, and Several 
New Men Are Showing Op Well of War 

The 19 JO baskftball season was for "A Financial Emergency and Its 
mally opened with the first practice Remedy." Thla 111 the title of a little 
11 bich was held in the Doremus Memor· booklet which President Smith recent
ial Gymnasium Monday afternoon, and ly baa written and sent to every Jiv. 
the thump of the sphere can be heard in~t al~nus of Washington aod Lee, 
daily as tha candidates tor the team and wh1cb baa already brought to tbe 
cavort over the floor under the direct· Univt!rsity subscriptions totalling 
ion of Coach William c. Raftery. l $4,780. . I~ is a call to the aona of 

Here again as was the ca · f t· this instrtutton to rally to her 11upport 
se m 00 d · h · d t d · • · h d ball the effect of the war is felt, for of' urrng t e per a'l o . I miDIS e at· 

the six munogram wearers of the 1917 : tendance and flnanc1al atrlngency 
team and thA ten members ot the squad I brought c.n by the world war. 
only Bethel, Fain, McCain, and Bryant Attached to the leaflet is a return 
aJUlwered the call yesterday. liolVever postal whose wording explains the 
even as late as Lhe beginning of the new plan: . 
holiday period it was thought that at Apprec1atmg t.h9 g~eat. w?rk done 
least three monogram men would be on for the nation by the tnshtutton which 
tne ac~::ne, Captain Graham, ex Captain W811~ington .rounded and Lea deve~-
Pierotti and Betl el b t G h oped, recognizing also the econom1c 

1 • u ra am was . . b h 1 1 b 
unable to return aod Pierotti bas en· emu~ roug l on arge y y her o.wn 
tered the military servace. patnotlc_ devotion now confron~1ng 

The firllt game will be Saturday night ·~ch an ln~ependent c~ltural lnehtu
with Hampden-Sidney, but owing to lion of higher Jearnrng, I deaire to 
the late start 8 tentative line-up haa restore to her treasury for four yeara 
not Yet bee d Th I 

the fees-the tuition fees-of one eo-
n ma e. ere nre severa . 

new men in coltege with ~ood records, listed student, amountrng to $100.0_0 
among them being Dusch and .Moss of -$.60. 00 eacb year, that h~r orgam
Randolpb·Macon, Fox of Chattanooga ~stlon 7~y be ~rese~ve~ lnt~ct and 
High, and Ferguson of Bluefield, W.Va. , tr. udse ufode~a .unlmb pdat re ddurmg the 
lligh Besides these the following ara per to o m;rnaa e atteo ance due 
doing good work and showing up well: to the war. I hereby authorize the 
Bryan Cottingham Daiut H' 'd treasurer to draw on me-call on me 

• • o, an ry, -for the above Rum on -·--, 1918, 
Pool, Seanlon,Storey,Todd and Trotter. d th d t r 191n 1"20 an on e sante a e or "· ., , 
Basketball Subscriptions Are Due This 

Week-Pay Your Dollar to 
M. W. Paxton 
B. F. Tillar 
T. W. Gilliam 
r;. P. Nilson 
G. G. Gregg 
T n. Nelson 
B ~1. Cnmpbdl 
W. F. Barr<>o 
C. K. Gilcbri3t 

and 1921. 
C~pies of the bulletin were aliln 

11ent to a large number of tha parents 
of former students of Washington and 
Lee 

The Ring-tum Phi takes pleasure in 

Con11nuetl on pnge 3 

VANDERBILT CHANCELLOR 
TO SPEAK FOUNDERS' DAY 

No special train r.an be arranged 
because of war condition!!, but exeur· 
sion rates will be granted aod a big 
~ubecription dao .. e with Wri~tht's 
orcheetra attending will be given by J. G. Evins 
thC> local alumni aft r the gam " R. B. James 

Dr. J. H. Kirkland Will Make Address 
at Anaual Occasion on Lee's 

Birthday 
In Danville tne G•nernlil mel't the B. M. Campbell 

Unver•lty , fNmhCtnhnJonFeb· WB T' ·1g ··t . ucy r1gg ex· was a VJBI or 
r u'lry lG La~t ·yl'llr lht! Tarhef'l r:ere t th "h' D It Th l h . a e L 1 e a e 1t. ouae on 
tll'lomed oa the loal COJrt bythe l 'fh da dF 'd n 1ft L 
gr.odly &curl! oi 40 Lo ::!J . urs ! an ra ny. . e e . ~ll· 

I wgton I· riday for an avtolioo tuu n1n)( 
llCnooJ. 

BA SJ(ETBALL SCHEDULE 

.Jan. 11-Hampdcn-Si·lney .: ............ : ........ Lexington 
14-Lynchburg AthletiC Club (Penchng) ..... Lexington 
18- Dav.dson College ......... . ............. Lexington 
21-Vn. ( hristian College ........••. . ...... Lexington 
25-Lcbanon Valley ...... ....... . ........ Lcxin2ton 
29-Elo.n Co.llege ............................ Lexingt• n 

Feb. 2-U~u~'ers•ty of Georgm...... . ........ . . Lynchburg 
6- Wtlham and Mary ...................... Lexington 
9-Ro!l~oke College.. . .. .. . .. .. • • .. ...... Lexington 
12-Tn~uty College of N. 9· .... ............. L~xington 
16·· Umv. of North Carohna ... . ............. Danville 
20-Univ. of Tennessee .... .. .. . ............ Lexington 
22-A. and E. of North Carolina ........ .• .. Lexinwton 

Cnancellor J . II. Kirkland of Vand
erbilt Univereity will addrees the 
Univer•iry at the regular Founders ' 
Oiy el!erciJea which will be held the 
r ioeteenth of this month in tbe 

1 Chsrel. His eubjeet will be, "Tbe 
American Sririt. " 

The celt:bration of a Fouhden' Day 
11nnu9lly at Washington 11nd Le& was 
inaugurated last year by formal action 
or the board of truateea, and the nine· 
teo~nlh o: January, Lee's birthday, • 
ehoeen as the moat appropriate t •me 
for su~h an oeeaaion. This, there!• rt!, 
1. the aecond celebration of thlt d11t~, 
the addren laat year being delivered 
hy S ierehry of War N 3wton D. 
Oaker, a W nblnstton and L '8 al.lrn· 
nu,. 

Theae exerclaea will conatitute the 
regular Univeraity A11ernbly fur Jan
uary. They will be preceded on tbe 
olabt of the eiebteentb by the aemi· 
annual mMUne of tbe board of hua• 
ttea, 



2 RING ·TOM PHI 

To the Students VOTES TO CONTINUR ALL W. &: L. FACES HARD SEASON 

f W & L 
INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS 

0 
Continuld ! rom .,... 1 

• • 
National Collegiate Athletic Association. 

--: YOU ARE IN NEED OF AN Backed by Baker and Daniels, De
cides Athletics Help the War 

The eeaeon openJ Fr1day night with 
nampden-Sidney. Although the Gen 
erals last. year scored 32 pointe co 
thei r opponents ' 18, t he Pre8byteriana 

WINTER TERM OPE~S flTH 
MANY RETURNING UTE 

Mr. B. F. Harlow Replies Dr. Dickey 
Who Has Entered Govern· 

ment Service 

JVERCOAT, 
HOES or HAT 

have returned four old men and prom· . 
tf'rom the New York Tlmosl iae 8 formidable li no- up.On tha 1 4th Aa II usually the case a large 

SEE ME AND I WILL TREAT 
YOU RIGHT 

Brimful or enthusiasm for t he cor.· Randolph-Macon ~lavi ng cancelled, th~ number of student 11 preferred to re
tinuance of a ll kind11 of eports 

88 
the Lynchburg Athl~tic Cl ub will prob - main home f or a couple extra days 

gteateet a id t.he colleges c&n give the pbly furni11b the oppo,i lion, bot th is bef~re returning to Clllege after the 
go\ernment in these daya of atreee, the has not been defini tely a rranged. holldayr, ~!though a fine is levied on 
Na tional Collegia te Athletic Associ a- T be next opponent will be the Dav- thoae registering lat,e Many of 
t ion a t ita annual convention in New ldeon quint on the night of January t hose .that ~ ~d not register the first 
Yor k·decided to encourage intercolleg· 18. On that night the cadets will day paad their fines and pot in claims 
1ate competi t ion 11nd Interes t as many be allowed over and a large crowd ia for refunds. ln a number of ln
stu::Jents aa poasible in physical train . ex pecten to wltneae the game. Virgin- atanc~a the conge~ ted tra ffic wa!l re
ing, so that thtly will be able to serve la Cbrhtt ian College is signed up for epomub!e for ~b~ tardiness. At the 

.. ED. DEAVER a heir ccu ntry In the beat poa!lible way the 21st Las t year tnie t eam waa Drl!sent time It Ia not POBRible to say 
on tbe battle l inea. overcome in the first game 53 to 11 how many or the students have decld-

:Sain Street Opp, Court House This orgamzation represents 164 On the 25lb cornea Lebn,non Valley ed not to cont inue t heir colleg e work 
Lexington, Va. colleges and u ni ver&itles In everv pal't wbo furnished perhaps the beat game and have consequently dropp9d out, 

of the United States. It epoke of tl.e year last season They were ~at this number will probably not 
ollicially for a s tudent body of more defeated 24 to 14, but t he game wa' e Ivery large. 75he 

Peoples National 

Bank 

than 800.000 eager, patriotic young in doubt =until tbe lae t when 11everal . n the facul ty Dr. UickeJ, a .:uo
men, who above everything else wa 11t pointe were ron up Elon College, ~late pro~eaaor of Physics and of 
to fit tbemaelvee phyPieally for the a new opt:onent, will cnme up on Jan- fat~ematae~ •. has, entered governm~nt 
~rim task of war. uary 29. This college furoiEh :!e a ~erVICe and hla P-~ce has been taken 

Secretary of War Baker and Secre- fast, acrappv five who will no doubt ; the Mathematics Department by 
t11ry Daniels o f the Navy t:oth ' sent give a good account of themselves. R r . B. F. Barlow, M. A. '99, of 
pen onal me!aages to thia large gath Tbe team then travels to Lynchburg h oswell, N. M. No other c.bangea 
e ring of college profe!Rors adv1eing to meet Georaia. On the night of ave occurred, but the next draft may 
them to keep the athletic spirit of tbe tlrat dance, Februsrt 6, the wo~k bevoc among instructors and 

Lexington, Va. our collPge~t alive. proteges of Ct~acb B. K. 'a' oun~. par- a!&l&tants. 

Nearly every college in the country ticular scintillater on lhe Generals' 
with the exception of Ha!vard, Yale, quint last year. who form the Wiltiam 
and Princeton, will ke1-p up intercol- and Mary team, will perform before 
legiate competition. Messages f rom the fair an and their escorts. 

ORGANIZED APRIL 1. 1904 

~pi tal Stock 
Surplus Fund 

$50,000 
30.000 

ohe 

Boger-Davidson-Sale 

WHOLESALE 
GROCERS 

Co. 

Harvard and Yale expressed the sent- Roanoke College cornea or February 
iment that tbe great athletic carnival 9. Roanoke was Southern champion in 
which they have b~>en aecuRtomed to 1916, but lost ita first game in two 
bold in the past are out of place in year& to W. and L. last winter by nf. 
these times or war. They heartily teen polnb. No d'lpe bas been got•en 
agree with the organization in keep· on lbeir present strength. . 
ing up spirited competition and will l' r inity College follows with a good 
continue to g ive all the time and at- tP.am on the 12th. With no football 
tention which t\"ere formerly given to s .. aaon their quint is always in mid· 
Varsity activities, to military training season form esrly In the year and ie 
Rnd a Wld€r participation in aporte always a tough 01=ponent. '!'hey lost 
than bas ever been kucwn at these un- last year by a scant two points 20 
iversitiea But the gay, colorful to 18 . For his beauty sleep ! 

"Bigfelo' ' pajamas. ?emonstrations of i nter~ollegiate joy On the 16th the Generals again 
an the gre11t coliseums at New Haven venture away from home this time to 

.LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. and Cambridge will be seen no more take on the representativea from .• ~~;:tf~l:s~'~s for "Loogfelos" and 
until after thP war. North Carolina at Danville. t he la~ter 

FOX'S 

Barber Shop 

RESOLUTWNS ADOPTED are quitft strong and neither Blue and 
White team will have won ur.til the 

'J'he reso lut iOll ll in relation to the 
continunnce of sport<~ a t nil the col
leges nexl BEason are as follows: 

Fir~t-Tbat athlet ic sports he made 

game ia over. Last year Carolina 
went down in defeat by a score of 4.0 
to 23. 

Tennessee waa defeated laat year 
SvmboHzes the spirit. of subservient to the work of military 28 to 19 in an exciting game. It 
bf tterment wht'ch t's find- preparat ion and be made therefore was the "big home game" and only 

ag exr;ression in the an easel. tinl fa ct or in military t rain- by extra effort did the locals wio. 

::;ready uplift and ad- ing. This quint comes to Lexington on 
vancement of conditions Sec.ond.-That interc ollegiate lind February 20. 
in the harber's profes:!ion i nter~rholasr ic scher!ule~ IJe arranged The season closes ':>D the 22nd with 

\We 'Van£ the ~tudents. for so long 8 time lind ~(J far a8 na- A. and E. of North Carolina whom it 
VY l tio .at and loci! ! condt Ions permi t anrl b h .. h ,.. 1 . • mGy e rt mom ~ren t e ,,ont ra 9 de 

t~at all J.O!Bib ie enrouragen:e.nt be featerl last winter 24 to 18, IIOd who 
gaven 10 the dEVf•lopment of ant ra- . I f 11 r d r t h . , a so e or a e ea on t e acridiron 
m\lra l @por ts, With a view to promoting laet fall on Wileon fie ld F. A. GRIGSBY'S 
the parli clplllion of all studentc1 Ad t t h b fit r B 

S S 
Th · d an san or t e ene o 88• - hoe hine Parlor d t~ .-That pr~fe~dstonal roaches kt>tball will bs given bv tbe Cotillion 

an e expenses 1nct ental thereto Cl b d 1, t ' d . · d 
be reduced to H minimum. o ur ng ne mt wmter ancee 

Fourth.-That there be flO pre· sea· 
eon coachi ng or practice, no scouting, Cold Badly Damages Heating 
and no training table. Plant at A. X. P. House 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR STUDENTS. 

~ Main· Street next Door to 
Telegraph Office. 

Soodav Boon: R-UUO A. M. 

Fifth. - That the number of officials 
at intercollegiate games and thei r 
fees bb kept as low a8 poaslble. 

Sixth - And further, be it resolved 
that this association reaffirms its he-
11ef in the eligibility rules which It 

Gillock's G 
: uas already enooraed, including tbe 

rocery freshmen rule, and therefore recom· 
. mends that there be no lowering of 

FirSt Door Above Lyr1c eligibility standards during the pres
ent criais. 

'l1le Place ~Buy Your Peanuts 

(])ewing GD.JD. Coea-Cola. 
Candy. Ete. ' 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Wanted- Law Catalogue for 1903 

Judge M. P. Burks would like to 
obtaif\ a copy of the Washington and 
Lee law catalogue for 1903 and would 
appreciate aov Information tbroagb 
wblcb be can obtain a copy. 

'J:he cold spell during the holidays 
wrought considerable damage at the 
Alpha Obi Rbo house, the heating 
syRtem belop completely frozen. 
Radiators were cracked and pipes all 
over 1he boose burl!t The trouble 
was rauaed bi an si rfock i" the pi pe11 
which left cooslderable water in 
them, although the water bad been 
turned off. The loss will amount to 
about $200. Plumbers were able to 
get the bouse In fairly good repair by 
Sunday. 

"Buck" Sweetland ex-'18 starred 
on the football ~am of the Second 
Naul dietrict of the U. S. Naval 
reeene at Newport. R. I . 

E~erything college men wear. 
Prtces moderate! 

RoGERS PEET CoMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th St. " The 

Four 

Broadway 
at 13th St. 

BroadwAy Corners" Fifth Ave. 
at Warren at 41.st St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

What Students Need 
IN THE 

-~FURNITURE LlNE ~ 
\AN Ill! lllll'\n AT 

VARNER, POl.E & CO. 

T tl<' Malo 

G. A. RHODES 
DEALER 1N 

MEATS 

THE COUNTY NEW 

Job Office 
Opposite Presbyterian Lecture Room 

Orders Promptly Filled 

H. K. WELSH & CO., 

Staple and 
faney Groceries 



RING-TUM PHI 

CHRISTMAS COLLEGIAN SOBSCRJPTION CAMPAIGN 
BAS EXCELLENT ESSAY IS PROVING SUCCESSFUL 

Coatin~ed (rom ,. .. ., I But Critic Finds Fault with Some 
Sections of last Mqazine 

BY J. 1 .• u. 

The Chrletmae number of the 
Southern Collegian made Ita ap· 
pearance upon tbe campua after the 
final i11oe of tbe Ring tom Phi for 
laet year and, although, aome weeke 
have elapsed, a review of thla apleodid 
i111ue. it not out of place at the prea· 
ent time. 

printing below the namu of tho11e 
who have to far reeponded, and thto 
total amoonta pledged by each. It 
will keep the campoa informed of the 
furthe r prollreaa of this beneficent 
enterprise. 

ALUMNl: 

F. W. Abney '69, Charles· 

The editorial, ''The War and the 
Colltge~:~" waa molt appropriate, not 
to mention food tbat it contain• for 
ezcellent tbouaht. The edlt-:-r in a 
very masterly way outlines the qoeat· 
ion of practical pat r lotirm aa it Ia 
prerented to every mao. 

''Cor Cordium" and "Twaa Ever 
Tbue" are abor t poeme inepired by 
the reckleaa fidelity of two young 
lovere. The thought and form of the 
poema 11re worthy of mention and 
give a promise of areater thing• to 
be expected from tbe ambitions young 
pea lmiat. Unfortunately tbe preeen~ 
idea of a abort etory baa deviated 
f rom that originally in tended by Ita 
first exponents. To be aucc:eaeful, a 
abort at<•rY: doe a r.ot have to breathe of 
the spirit of auggest iveneee. '' lnno· 
c:ence'' Ia unworthy of the Southern 
Collegian and rather unconventional 
for colleg'.l maaazine& In ita subject 
matter. " Reformed, ' another abort 
story, Is very cleverly writt\ln but the 
plot ia ra ther Juvenile and one that 
would better auit the fint iuward 
doubtinga of the prep acbool lad than 
furnieb thought for the well devel
oped mind of c:ollue paycbologJet. 
Perhar:a the atella contribution to tbia 
number ie the eeaay, "Conscription 
in the North During tbe Civil War." 
Especially interePtlng et thie time 
ie tbe article, Lecouee the craft In the 
Civtl War furn teheo tht neucleua 
upon which OIJr prest!nt draft was 
!ormolated. 'fh,. article !11 clever ly, 
concisely, and interestingly vorittt!n 
and ranks witb the be,t'a rticle& wrll 
ten for the Collegtan. 

E. M. Bell Ia before l .. ' ' Spot· 
light"' thl9 month, and well l•t de
serves to be there. Aa impart hd sa 
the EnclycopediH, Ia the enumerat ion 
of bill var ious nc:hievemente in col 
lef(e. The joke ta really found in the 
j oke section tble time lot there are no 
jokes. Thie is a rdlef to some 11nd 
a dieeppointment to othen . The 
exchanges end the brief ltt"ma fro,, , 
other collegea are very interesting. 

ton, W. \a. $400.00 
Wm. A. Bell, '95, New 

Orleana, La., 2·10.00 
E. C. Day '83, Helena, 

Mont. 400.00 
D. H. Huffaker '91, E l 

Paso, Tex. 400.00 
E. S. McCord '88, Seattle, 

Waebington 400.00 
Wm. A. MacCorkle '78, 

Char leeton, W. Va. 1, 5'l0. 00 
Barr iaon B. Smith, '84, 

Charleeton, W. Va. 60.00 
Albert Steves Jr., '06, 

San Antonio, Tex&~~ 400. 00 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

John S. Munce, Richmond, 
Va. 200.00 

Mortimer N. Wiedom, New 
Orleans, La., $240. 

THE FACULTY 

Henry Louis Smith, preai· 
dent 240.00 

Paul M. Penick, t reasurer 24 0. 00 
PAREN'l'S OF FORMER STUu ENTS 

J. H. ; Blackford, Bardane, 
Va. $60.00 

Total $4,780.00 -Most of the above ie nayatle in 
two, three or fou r ioatallmente, t.be 
lut falling doe in 1921. 

lt ia hoped that the above ia only a 
beginning and that many more namee 
may be added in the ntar future. 

" WAIT TURN IN DRAFT" 
SAYS W. AND L. ALUMNUS 

Maintains That it is Better from Both 
Individual and National Standooint 

In a letter from a Washington and 
L ee IIIW gtadoa!e or last year to 
Dean Campbell, men over twenty-nne 
a re urged to wait thetr regular turn 
in the draft, as giving them better 
c:bancee fer commissions and advance· 
menta of all kinds. The let ter rune 
in part as follow•: 

"1 was bent on getting into the 
naval service. l spent a week in 
Waebington at that time, lnveatigat· 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS FIND ing thoroughly the whole aitoation 
from the point or vrew of myaelt and 

LEXINGTON QUITE TRANQUIL other rellowe situated in approx;mate· 
ly the 2ame conditione. The over· 

Students Remaining Over Find it whelming concensus of t he beet advice 
Hard to Pass the Time that I coult! obtain waP, that it I• 

far preferable for the indtvidual at! 

Only 
8 

few Ptudentll r~mained in well as for tbe succe&eful prosecutim 
Lexington !or the holidays but thoee of the plans or the gover nment, tbat 
few realize the full meau•ng of the men without the nec:esanry training 

I from now en at and a better chance of 
poet'B wordP, "11nd all the air a so · 
emn Ptillne~P h'>ld•. '' Tht! eHn tenor i("tltn~ into tht> 0 . 1-C. C training 
of the!r placid t',.t~tancl' ..., 8 ~ broken c11mp~ Hfter they h&\"P been dr11f1ed 

d than aJ t..c ... nltstment~. Hnd that they 
only by the danrefl 111 V. M. J. an will stand a far better thance of •e· 
be night vigil at the Lyric. Some of 
those remaining hecoml' lm Jt!llient and celving commislc.nt~,-all ot \?hich of 

· r course Is well known now." wandert' d away In th•· cllrt-ellon o _ 
Waehu gtor, Baltlmon, lluf'no Vista, Stot is tics r"cently !!om piled show 
etc. while others ~t ought Folace in thE' that nearlv half the college students 
complications of po I nnd hilliards of New England have enlisted In eome 
and the"muPic of M<Crum'f. Before kind o~ war service. Out of the 20, · 
long m;11t of them were wtt~hinll that 000 in the 20 New England colleges 
the vacation wa over, and rromiaing 5. 249 joined tb~ colon immediately 
tbemrelvee fathfully that next Christ · and 3, 000 went into agricultural aod 
mae, If It did not find tbem "over ' ol her brarcbee of VO"&r work. 
there" would find them enorzing - ----
snul{ly at home, contriving a scheme At the Univenity of Mlchrgen 
whereby skeptical parent& could be more than half of the f raternity 
convinced beyond a doubt tbe t "F." bouees have closed becau11e 110 many 
mean11 exre'lent mPn are in the fervice. 

I 

·Is Headquarters for Athletic News ~ 
OUR SODA FOUNTAIN. BESIDE~ BEING 

THE DISPENSER OF MOST DEUCIOUS 

DRINKS, IS A SOCIAL CENTER. 

Our stock of Tobacco and Pipes, Candy, Kodak 
Supplies, Shaving Outfits, Stationery 

is complete and up to the minute 

~ McCRUM DRUG COMPANY ~ 

STRAIN & PATTON 

CLOTHIERS 
-AND-

GENT'S FURNISHERS 

- THE-
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Rockbridge National Bank 

Capital, Surplus and Profits Over $200,000 
PAUL M. PENICK, President 
A. P. WADE C1:1shier 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company 

The Students' Winter Resort 

GO TO THE DUTCH INN 
HOT WAffLES and CLUB SAI1DWICHES 

P.ooms for visiting Girls and Chaperones 

BANQUETS OUR SPECIA l.TY 

All Thtngs Electrical 
Virginia-Western Power Co. 

Phone 201 Nelson Street 

WEINBERG-s 
Victor, Edison, Columbia Agents 

Come in and Hear lhe.Latei Music 

f 

r' . 



RING ·TUM PHI 

ma.t J1 i u n-tum II l.i of thelle il loyalty, . . for) all ella I 11ow ebould the defect• of our fra-
'l :J fl ' f mult foli o" from lt. ternlly ruabing eyatem be remfdledT 

tiona for a man are merely lookio~r 
him over and •howlng h1m aome at
tention, the chance• are that he will 
be pleJgtd to aome fraterniy, for 
othH• apurred tv areater endeavor by 
the Ieeming bot competition, bad the 
Fruhman without eoneidering bie 
trul worth at all. Therefore I am 
strongly in lavor of the abolition of 
thl1 ruebing 1y1tem u at Ia now prac
ticed at Wasblogton and Lee for 
these and two followin& reaaona. 

Tboa'! out for baaketball ahould 'l'be preaent pan·hellenic rule• forbid 

WubJngton and Lee University Weekly gi•e their beat ~or the Univeralty 'and thu lnitlat1on of a man until the aec· 

the country: tho•e taking military ond term and then with ~ertain ree

tralnin,: ahould '" that tbf'ir interest trietiona in regard to neceuary tehol-
Sabseriptions 11.60 per year,in advance. during the cold winter daJI doe• net auhip attainment!. Tbere may be 

Single copy ~ ccnta. 
lag, realilin& the ulue their work differences of op1nion a1 to what 

ma• be when the• J. oin the 1oldlera would be a 1atis!actory solution of 
OrP'ICE- TBlRD FLOOR, MAIN BUU.DINI.i <~ <~ 

l
ligbt•ng again1t intrenched autocracy the problem, but the pan-hellenac 

Entered at the LcxinRton, Va., post- And through all the outside activiliea council could beyond a doubt flndleome 
office..,. second·class mail matter. of a college exl1tence the atodent more agreeable arrangement if it 

All matters of business should be ad 
dressed to the Business Manager, and 
all other matters should come to the 
Editor-in-Chief. 

should not forget the rondamental cared to take the initiative. A great 

purpose for which be Ia here, and many rollegea have adopted rutea 

make the moat of hie opportonity to forbidd ing fraternities to approach 

acquire knowledge. new men on fraternity matterll at all 

We are always glad to publish nny 
communication that may be handed to 
us. A letter, to receive consideration, 
must contain the name and address of 
the writer, and these will not be pub
lished if the writer objects to tbe pub· 
lication. 

America Ia in danger, and calla for until after the first term, or aome 

aid from every man in this great free even until after the firat year. Tbi11 

nation. Democracy in o11r country aeema to us to be tbs mnet feaaible 

and tbe reet of the world muet be free j eolutt.>n of tbe problem, for it would 

after this war, and Washington and I he a comparatively euy step f rom the 

Lee men must. do their share, what· preaent system to abolish all pledg ing 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

EDMUND D. CAMPBELL ' 18, Editor ln·Chlel 
J . HENRY S MITH '19. AuL F.dltor-ln..cblel 
B- S. SANFORD 'I • Contrlbutlnlt Editor 
F. T. COLE ' II'. :tdanu!nr Editor 
J. L. UcCHORO 'It<. Soc:1&l Editor 

ever and whenever it ia. 

Rever ting to loyalty again, those 

alumni who bave contr ibuted to help 

the financial stringency of thei r Alma 

until the eecond term. 

Su~'b a change would have grea t 

advantage• over the method now fol

lowed, and would be more eatlatactory 

to all parties. The f raternit ies would 
A. B. SHEPPERSON ' 19, 

MIIIIUY and Alumni Editor 
DANIEL BLAIN '.,0, Aa.«lat• Editor 

THE STAPP 

D. S. NOBLE ' 18 
S. A. BARTZO '19 

Mater in these timea have certainly have plenty of time to know the men 

shown the true W. and L. spirit. May whom they are considering, and the 

there be more like them. Freahman likewise would have the 

uAnd a Little Child Shall Lead opportunity to select the crowd with 
which be preferred to associate. Tbe 

Them'' 
unsettled conditions attendant to the 

S. A. ANDERSON 't9 
W. P.1>1AcTACGART '20 
W. J. RUSUTON '21 
W. B. WlSOOt4 '21 

W. D. PA'M'ERSON '21, Cartoonln 
Call 

first week or eo Ol college would be 
Tbe Ring-tum Phi desires to 

avoided, and ao no one, faculty, Ira

MANAGEMENT 

J. E. AYDELO'M'E '19, Bualn- Manqer 

C. B. BURNS '20 } 
J. W. MeKOWN '20 Aut. Boa. Manqen 
A. K. WALKER '20 

attention to tbe letter a pJ:earing in 

this issue from ''A Freshman, ' ' and 

to make a few comments on the nme 

subject. In our opinion the "Freab · 

man" bat struck it pretty nearly 

ternity, or Freebman,could have cauae 

to object. 

Changes in Editorial Staff 

The Nexl1hree Months r ight in his communication, and the The war and other thingo have wrought 

wonder or It Ia that t he preeent rush · several changes in t he Ring-tum Phi 

Since the Ring-t um Phi last sp· ing sys tem has been allowed to endure ataff since the last iasue. W. S. 
peared many things have engrossed tbe eo long. We do not believe the aye- Stevena and J C. Blocker have with

minds and bearta of our readtra. The tem is lhatldactory to anyone, the drawn from college, the latter to en

exam.s with all thei r terrora are now fraternl tieP, the F:eshmen,or the Uni· ter the umy, and W. P. MacTaggart 

a thing of the pBllt, but on tbe other veni ty, • nd aome day, we hope aoon, baa been a ppointed on the atatf. F. 

band ao ar c! the Cbristma1 hol idays. It moat be c!Jaoged. T. Cole bas been made Managing 

And now tbe year of our Lord nine- When perhape the szreateat influence Editor, and A. B. Snepper•on ap · 

teen hundred and e ighteen baa begun on a man's college career ia dt>termined pointed to the new post of Mili tary 

and the second lap in tbe educational by a letter of recommendation and a ann Alumni Editor t ') take charge of 

11truggle at Washington and Lee is or>. hazy impreeaion of a few boura or at tile wAr information campaign being 

The winter t erm has many things moat a few daye, it Is impossible that undertaken by t he Ring-tum Phi. ln 

in store, and perhaps some events we tnings 11hould be aatiafactorv to tboae thl• connection all of our reader• are 

know not ot, for war and Wilson can concerned. Sometimes it ill all right : urged to turn in any information 

work almost anything. 1'bere will sometimes the new man ia known and which they may poaeeaa about W. 

be a basketball tettm in accordance vucbed for by members of the fratern- and L. men in the service of the 

with the wi•hea of the war depart· ity; sometimes he has a good recom- United StAtes in order that thia de
ment, and thanks to the loval support mondatlon f r.1m A member of the fra · partmenL may be made a euecesa and 
of the student body. I t takea loyalty ternity elaewhrre.-but tbia is al l. no one omitted from the Univfrllily'e 

rol l of honor. 
of most of us to dig volun tarily down Somet1mea everything turns out all 

into oar pockets, usually nearly empty, r ight, but, and :n too many ca~es to 

in order tnat the wei fare, prngreee, speak well for the system, things turn 

and honor of the University does o1.1t all wrong. 

not suffer : and three hundred mem- Another defect In the rushing BlB· 

bers of the \V. and 1, student body tem which our wnter failed to men· 

at the last maee meeting showed the tion ia the tmpreseion, often very 

true 11pirit of the Generals. etrong, whach i11 l(iven to the new 

Uut there will he other th 1 ng~ mttn at collt"ot t> • h•1 • ~ "ru~hed" hy 

t-ea a des ba~ketball, and at the orl's· l one or mor t' I rut~<n t .. ~ He gets 

ent time everything must be subordi· 1 the idea that all collel(e II fe io similar 

nated and referred to the bn•ic QIIU · to that "hich he Aeell during the fhRt 

tlon, "Will it help win the war '! " week,arc.l it~ upt to forgl!t the primary 

Every man mu ~ t give hie wholeheart· purpose for which he came,-to a~· 

ed support to everything, no matter quire an education. Anotbet idea too 

bow •mall , which can aid thia cou 'l try often thruar into the head of a Freah 

and her alliea to triumph over the man 111 a mrataken ronception of hia 

enemies of democracy. The Ring relation to the rest of the Unaveraity, 

twn Pili simply mention• aga•n four I and a determanston to live up to his 

cardinal principle• which ~thould gov· 
1 
name. Of coum• thia may be wiped 

ern th1oughta and a\!tiona on the catn- out by method• now kno9'n to aueh 

pus this year,-gravity, simplicity, men, but etlll that is not the beat 

eoonomy, loyalty. "But the ~t reateat way to get at things. 

LETTERS FROM 
OUR READERS 

To the Editor or the R1ng tum Phi: 
Th.- ~yetem of "r11~bing' • a Fresh

man 88 it ·~ practu·erl at w .. ~hington 
ond Lee is certainly open to cri ll 
ciem, ant.l this critlcibm i11 due to no 
prejodlce Qt onv kind upon the p81't 
of the writer, bot is the reeult or per· 
sonal experaenc~. 

A Freahmlln comes to colle,R e and it 
Ia largely a matter of chance whether 
be is • • nabed' • or not. If he dreaee1 
well, deports bimsel f aa a gentleman, 
and appeara to be an agreeable tel· 
low. be ia probably • • ruohed: " and 
If the fraternity considering blm baa 
received a recommendation, then no 
efforta are 1pared toward the accom
pllahment of that end, -tbe pledging. 
Again if one or two other Yraternltlea 
who have not received reeommenda· 

Firat, rnahing Ia not In keeping 
with the dignity of the fraternity, 
and aeeond it Ia lnetrumeotal In th&" 
deetructlon of the principles for which 
fraternit ies atand. Neither tbe pros· 
pectlve pledge nor the membere have 
bad t ime to become aufficlentty ac· 
quainted with the cb~tracter, atanding, 
anr1 moral babila of each other, to 
make the decision wbieh must hold 
not only through the four veard at 
college, but wbleh eonat1tute a life 
long bond of friendship and brother
hood between them; eod the cbaneea 
of bagging a good mao CJt getting 
into a good fraternity are over ·bal
a nced by the chancea t)f disappoint
ment In each. 

Ruehing therefore Ia not desit'able, 
and it ia my belief that if toe frater· 
n1ties could effect aome interfraternity 
organization for the purpose of the 
abolition of this system i t ahould be 
done. I feel that the fra ternities 
themselves ar.s not favora~ly incl ined 
toward this condition of affaire, but 
!hey approach it verJ much in the 
light of "may the beat man win, and 
the devil take the bindmoat. " I 
would auggeat tben that a pan·bel
lenic agreement be enforeed that a t 
lust three months must ela~e after 
matriculation before a Freshman can 
be approached. 

Do away with the eystem of pledg
ing, and when t he proapect ia ap
proached let it be witb the invitation 
to become a full-fledged member of 
the organization. 

A ft'R ES BMAN. 

To the Editor of the Ring · tom Phi: 
It was my plf'aaure to be in Lexing

ton in SeptembM and aee lhe football 
equad which was to repreaAn t W. and 
L. for tbe aeaaoo, a t practace, and 1 
am frank to admit that it lnoked to 
'lle then tbat W. and L. would have 
the poorest team abe bae evPr bAd, 
now at the close of the 1eaaon I want 
to aay tha~ if any W. and L. team 
and coaches ever de•ervc!d the high 
praiee and congrAtulations of both 
atudent body ond &lumni the 1917 
football aquad doee. They have very 
appropriately been dubbed tbt:'' Fight· 
ing Generals' • ami r ight well have 
tbey earned that t itle. 

Three cheers and a long yel l for 
team, coaches, manager, and aerobe. 
We are proud of you one and al l. 

Wilh best wiahea. I am 
ruurs very truly, 

DAN E. BROWN ex '90. 
San Marcos, Tex. 

On Other Campuses 

Avaator Tex Mar!hall, who attended 
the ~round ~cbuol at Cornell, recently 
broh the altitude recorrt for [thica 
when he roee to a he:i((ht of 15,000 
feet. 

A larJZe campue skating rink is to 
be placed at the di~posal ot the stu· 
dents of McGill Un1venaty on Jan. 
9. The a•e of this rink Ia controlled 
by the student council. 

The faculties of Bowdoin and Kan· 
aa1 have recently taken action to the 
effect of conferring degreea upon the 
Seniors who have left for military 
service provided that they were in 
good 1tandlng when they left t be 
univeniti'!P. 
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Social and Personal. 
Johnny Sarrclls ez-'18. who Ia a 

SE!cond lleutenaotin the national army, 
apent the holidays In Lexington. 

C. R Stribling '17, who ill leach· 
log at Fishburne Military Academy, 
waa in Lexington over Sunday. 

Lieutenant 0. W. ~::~helton from 
Camp Greene, S.C. , visited hia broth· 
er, C. M. Shelton in Lexington during 
the holldava. 

.John McChord took dinner at the 
Whi te Bou@e last week while spend
ing Chr iatmaa in W11~hington wi th 
b la brotbe~r, Maj. W. C. McChord. 

News has been received of the ap· 
proaching marr iaie of Allein Beall 
ex-'18 to Miss Eli~abeth Coolidge of 
Helena, Ark. Allein ba11 been pro· 
moted to first lieutenant in artillery, 
national army, and will be remem
bered as manager-elect of football for 
1917 when he entered 11 training tamp 
Jaet spring. He is a member of the 
A. T. 0. fratern ity. 

Several members of the faculty 
took advantage of the Christmas holi
days to 11teal away from Lexln~ton. 
Dr. and Mrs. Stevena spent the time 
in Norfolk; Dr. Hancock ana P rof. 
Tucker attended conventions in their 
educational department in Philadel· 
phia, and Mr. Tucker spent part of 
the time in Danville; Dr. and Mrs. 
R . Granville Campbell went on a 
motor trip north through Baltimore; 
P rof . Humphreys visited hie eon a nd 
daughter-in-law in Washington: D r. 
Hoyt went to Baltimore; and Dr. 
Ordeman visited his home in Freder
icK, Md. 

SEVERAL FRATERNITIES BOLD 
CONVENTIONS IN BOLIDA YS 

National Conclaves of Phi Gamma 
Delta, Kaopa Alpha, A lnba Chi 

Rho, and Phi Delta Theta 

Several of the fratemitieR held their 
annu~ conventions durin~t the holidays. 
Pbi Camma Oelra held thein in New 
York on the twenty-seventh, twenty
e ight and twenty-ninth of December 
a nd the local chapter was represented 
by J. L. McChord, T. H. 'Pratt, and 
Prof. D. C. Hampbreya. Kappa Alpha 
went to more southern climes and C. 
W. Moss represented Alpha chapter at 
J ackPODViiJe. 

G. T Holbrook was the local delegate 
to the national convention of Phi Delta 
ThPta at Indianapolis on December 
thirty· first, Jan nary first and Pecond, 
and .LJ. S. 1\'ob'e attended 1 he A I ph a 
Chi Rho convention at New ~Haven. 

A Correction 

In th~ football issue 1 he ruHn~s of 
Holmes RohHon and c. H, llt~ll.U)' we:u 
inadvertently omitteJ from the list o[ 
men who remained on the football 
sq1ud throughout the seasor. 

FACULTY WILL GIVE 
CREDIT FOR MILITARY 

WORK AND EXAMINATION 

"Military Science and Tactics" 
to Count One Point- Drill 

Now in Field House 

At the meeting of tbe faculty held 
tbe seventeenth of Uecember tbe fol
lowing resolution in regard to military 
training was paned: "Rellolved, 
That a value of one hour to count 
among the :free electives be allowed 
dur ing the aeaaion of 1917·13 for the 
satisfactory CDmpletioo of the <our~~~ 

in Mill Lsry S~ience and Tactic•, and 
that no credit be allowed for military 
dr ill.'' 

'l'bia means that any man in the 
battalion, whether Freshman, Sopho
more, J un ior, or Senior , may get this 
point by taking the full courae, or 
what is now called the officers' courae 
which, in addition to tbu regular 
three dr ills per week, meets for a 
fourth drill or recitation period 011 

F riday. Rereafter eacb Friday af
ternoon period dri ll will Include some 
writ ten work which will cover what Ia 
being done contemporaneously in the 
field, or in the F ield House while tbe 
weather remains bad. 

Any student who baa not t 1ken the 
military training up to the present 
may now take it up a nd be given 
credit for it if he auceeaafully com
pletes the coorae from nnw until the 
end of the present e~ssion. The mil
itary training course is conducted in 
the aame manner as is any o ther 
course in the 'University. Upon the 
completion of the required amount of 
worK and upon tbe recommendation 
of tbe Commandant the Junior or ~en· 
ior is credHed with bis one point ; the 
Sophomore is credited wi th his four 
pointe, bere it is sub'ltitute for gym 
nae l•1m work : and tbe F reshman is 
crec. itrd wi th t\'lo pointe towards 
the completion of the entire courAe . 

With conl inustlon of bad weather 
and with several inches of snow on the 
ground drills are' being held in the 
F led House. Lack or epace nece811i 
tatea lhe dr ill of only one company 
at a time. Company A drilled yeR· 
terday, Company B will drill tomorruw, 
and Company 0 will dr ill on Thura 
day, tbia order being contini •d until 
the wnther moderates au} outl!ide 
drill Ia poBI!ible. The indnor dri ll at 
preunt consists o f 1ome clode order 
exercises and pract ice in throwing 
the hand grenade11 that are now on 
hand. Other grenade' o r n d ifferent 
type have bet~n ordered hut have not 
arrived. T hose at prasent ust~d are 
of the old round style. Those ordered 
are of an oblong shape and rather 
more recently used in actoal war fare 
than the o thtril. 

No act ion toward getting guns for 
dril l purpose ba1 yet been ta ken al· 
though samples of dummy guns have 
be11n examined by those who have the 
mllllary t raining in charge and one 
style llelPcted and rerommendl'd by 
MlljOI' ~dwaJ·ds 

Japanese Dancing at fourth Radcliffe 
Entertainment next Monday 

Mr. and Mrf'. Ong~twa with Japanese 
dancing will feature the fourth nf the 

Co-op to Close Due to War Radcliffe series of entertainments in 

Owing to the removal of Mr. J. the Carnegie Library next Monday 
T. McCrum. the Finane bl Super- night. The entertainmant. will portrav 
visor of tbe University Supply Japan~se customs and is said to be one 
Store, Inc., to Washington, it of the most attractive of the series. 
bas been decided by the man.age- This will be the fourlb of a series of 
menl to c!ose out the bus1ness 
until the close of the war. Most five productions given by the Radcliffe 
of the stock will be offered at a entertainers under the auspices of ~1iss 
great; reduction, much of it at Annie R White. All receipts above the 
cost. A great opportunity fo· 
students along many lines. ~ruarantee will go to thll student pian 

~------------•' fund. 

Home Going W. & L. Me 
- WILL FIND-

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear, Suit Cases, Glove.r 

Sweaters, Silk Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Muffie~ 

Bath Robes, Smoking Sets 

OF THE APPROVED SORT ARE HERE. 

Life to fit you up for your 
Christmas trip. 

GRAHAM, The Shoe Ma 
·who Sells Satisfactory, Comfortable Footmw. 

Right 
Fabric 
Fashion 
Fit 

In Your Next Suit 

IF TAILORED BY 

Lyons Tailoring Company 

Wayland's Drug Store 
HAS ON EXB I BI1' 

The "Classiest" Christmas Line 

Ever Shown in Lexington 

NORRIS AND NUNNALLY CAMOIES 

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS .. SWEETS" 

' 

... 

~~ 
II 

J 

University Supply StoJfe I 
INCORPORATED 

Main Entrance~to Washingtqn College Building 
lneol'J)O.rat.ed by the :vaeult;y Committee on Athletlca and eoodaeted 1101el1 for 

the benefits ot the Wosbln~rto:l and Lee Cl!lleral Athletic Aeaoelatlon 

Local agents for Wright & Ditson's Line of Athletic Goods. 
Full line of Cameras and Photographic Supplies. 
Headquart€rs for Developin~ Printing ar.J Enlarging. 
Films developed and prints retumed ~arne day if desired. 

Headquarters, Quartermaster's Dept. 
Was hington and Lee University r o~ i ~io11 aJ 

Battalion 

Schrafft's Candies in Original Packages. 
Cigars, Tobacco and Refreshments. 

Purchases made at this store go to boost W. aod L. Athletica. 

' 
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DR. RILEY WILL CONDUCT 
HISTORY COURSE AT CAMP LEE 

of those charact.erietlc, world-famoua 
grin a overapread hie face. '' 

W. B. Shirey '14. hu finiehed tbe 

W. and L. Professor is Chosen 
Washington Authorities to Lead 

School for Soldiers 

by ground acbool in aviation at Atlanta, 
and bas been ~ent to the flying 11chool 
at Wichita Falls, Tex. lle WaJ one 
of the two honor graJuati!B. 

Dr. Franklin L. Rilfy, profuaor of 
Biatory, baa been b?nored by the ~u
tborltiea at Wao~b10gton by be1ng 
given charge of tl]e Hiatory work 
at Camp Lee. The government plana 
to offer in all of the canotonmenta ot 
the country a course of leeturea ex
tending over a period ol eix weeks 
that w ill deal with the eaueee of the 
war and with the political system of 
the European nations, The purpose 
will be to educate the soldiers in re
cent European history in order that 
they may appreciate the better the 
juatice :~ f the cause in whicb they are 
fighting. These lectures on British, 
French, and German hietory will be 
purely optional, but it is expected 
that a large number of the men in the 
cemps w11l welcome the chance to 
a ttend tbia course. 

It was with grati ficati on that 
Washington and Lee heard of the de
cision of the gvvernment to place the 
work at Camp Lee in the banda of 
t he local history profe11aor rather than 
in tboee of aome other scnolara in 
nearby inetitutions. By giving 
Wsabington and Lee this wo.rk, ~be 
author ities will bring the U01ven1ty 
into t hti eyes of the aoldiere and at 
the end of the ~ar this prominence 
will undoubtedly react to the benent 
of Washington and Lee. 

W. C. Armentrout ' 09 baa enli11ted 
in Battery A, 3::!~nd: Regiment, Field 
Artillery lf the National Army, and 
is atatione•l at Camp Sherman, QJ,io. 

Edon Paul King '17 i11 a provi11ional 
second lieutenant of infantry. 

Lawrence D. Lyle '17 Ia a second 
lieuten8nt of Infantry, U. S. R. 

Cbu. C. Rlticor '14 • is a provis
ional second lieutenant. 

Grady B. Forgy '17 ill a eeeond 
lieutenant of infantry, U. S. R. 

John A. Lingle, J r., ' 16 was com
missioned a secund lieutenant at the 
flrat training camp held at Fort Ben
jamin Harrison, Ind. 

Walter W. Terry '15 ill a second 
lieutenant of infantry, U. S. R. 

Spencer Tunnell '11 ie a first lieu
tenant of infantry, U. S. R. 

Adrian Wlllamson '15 is a second 
lieutenant in the artillery reserve. 

John H. Tucker Jr. '10 is a second 
lieutenant in the Firat Louisiana 
infantry. 

FIRE SLIGBTL Y DAMAGES 
PHI KAPPA SIGMA HOUSE 

Loss Is Confined to Damage in One 
Room--Spark from Open Fire 

Causes Conflagration 
Profeeeor Riley cannot afford to be I 

absent from college for the entire six I The Phi Kappa Sigma bouse auf· 
weeks bot expects to delegate part • 1 ' h here of the fereo con11iderably from fire on ast 
ot the work to ot e\ mem l"fi them Thursday morning when, during the 
faculty whose wor qua ' ee absence of everyone from the house 
f the task The exact plane for the • 
or · a coal popped from tbe open li raplac£'1 

k have not been fully made sa . . 
wor of one of the upstat re rooms and 1g 
yet, according to Profess)r Riley, but ni ted the carpet. Tbis apreM to the 
by the time that tbe lectures are 

1 · · 11 e tuat ions turoitore at,d when the ftames were 
aehedoled,;to begtn a pr P finally discovued hy a passerby who 
will have leeo completed. 68w the smoke issuing frJm a window, 

the enti re ruom waa on ti re. An 

W . & L . Men in 
the ·Nation's Service 

alarm was immediately turned in and 
the fire ex tmguiebed with the chemi· 
cal apparatus. Damage w'a confintid 
almost solely to tile one roon in which 

(Tbc Rlnrtum Pbi w!U welcome any lnforma- the fi rt~ originated. The t;ouse was 
t ion for tbla d~parlmentfromour readers.) occupied by only one student at the 

W. & L. Man Dies on Army Transport time, the others not having returned 
!rom their v11catinna. 

STUDENT BODY VOTES TO 

Ring-tum Phi Advertisers 
They make this paper a success. 
GIVE THEM YOUR PATRONAGE. 

Sigmund Eiener Co. 
Peoples National Bank. 
~'oz'a Barber Shop. 
Grlgeby'a Shoe Shine Parlor 
8. K. Welsh & Co. 
McCrum Drug Co. 
Strain & Patton. 
Rockbridge National Bank. 
Luington Pool Company. 
Dutch Inn. 
Vlrignia· Wearer:; Power Co 
Weinberg 's. 
lirabam & Co. 
Wayland'a Drug Store 
Univereity Supply Store. 
J. Ed .Ueaver, 
Gillock'a Grocery 
Hoger·Davidson-Sals Co. 
The County News. 
G. A. Rhodes. 
Model Barl.er Shop. 
James Jackson. 
Boley's Book Store. 
J. W. Zimmerman. 
Gorrell's Drug Store. 
Hoover & Smith Co. 
M.S. McCoy. 
Lyric Theatre. 
Mary Baldwin Seminary. 
University Typewriter Co. 
Cobb & Agee. 
Stewart Sporting Sales Co. 
J . P. Bell Co. 
Tolley & Meek11. 
Brown' s Pressing Snop. 
Lexington Reataurant . 
Irwin & Co. 
1·. D. Hamric & Son. 
R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Varner, Pole & Co. 

News of what is perhaps the first 
death of a Washington ~nd Lee man 
in the nation's service bas been re· 
ceived, George M. Anderton ' 12 
having died of tobercoloRill on 8 t rans-

FINANCE BASKETBALL Announcing Gorrell's Magazine Department 

.port hoon<i for France. Anderton re 
cei"ed a degree of bachelor of science 
here anc:' was in the engineer corps of 
the army. 

T. 11 . Stukes ex-'18, bas bet n 
c~mmissioned as a second lieutenant 
in the uviatlon branch of the signal 
corps nt San Antonio, Tex. 

Elliot M. Stewart ex· '18, who 
was commipsioned from the second 
otficers' training camp at Fort Orgle
tborpe as a · second lieutenant in field 
artil lery, ;s statioued at Pott S il l, 
Okla. 

A G. Paxton '17, baa been pro · 
mote1 to a fi rst lieutenant in li Pid ar
ti llery of rh ~: nauonal army 11nd is 
stationed at C 1mp Travle. 

Lieutenanl Robert B. McDougle 
ex· ' l 8, who is stationed at Camp 
Sherm11n, Ohio, writes t be Ring- tum 
Pbi 8B followR: "The l!.ighty· thlrd 
Division s t)D6 18 S11ng to the tane of 
t he • S wmg' and to the same worrls of 
which 1 wrote you before. Yesterday 
Tedcly Roo!evelt addressed the oftlcers 
here and when, singing the song for 
his t.endit, the line~ 'And we'll lay 
the l! a 'se1 in tbe eod' was struck, one 

Season is Put in Charge of Executive 
Committee Sacked by Resources 

of Student Body 

The studt>nt hudy, through the Ex· 
ecutive Committee, will reo the ball· 
ketball eea~on, and stand behind its 
fi nancial :ucceas. Tbls was determ
ined at a mass meeting on December 
13 when the unfortunate finan cial 
co~c' i tion of the AthlP.tic Council 
was presented before the a tudent11 and 
spprox lmat~ ly three hundred dollns 
w 1• pl •1g! 1 .. hu•~·· al 1 •n ordl' r to 
Ins ure its ecu~:~: ·" I ' adtlition to 
tbis, tbe enttre reeourcea now io the 
student I.Jody tre11wry ~taod back of 
the @eu~:~un 1n ca~e thin1o4~ went 1110 far 
wrong as to use up all other reeoorces. 

A committee of the J:i:xecutive Com
mittee, conuls11ng of B. F. Til:ar. 
T W. Gilliam and F. C. Stipea 
will have the immediat tl clirect ion of 
the basket ba ll schedule. 

The "!.'ale Naval Tr8imng Unit 
hal! recf'ived a gift of $10,000 from 
Harry Payne Whitney, Yale '98. This 
money will be urAd to meet daily ex
penses of the unil and provide new 
equipment. 

AROUND THE CORNER 
Just the thing, stop in at Gorrell's as you go to the Post
office or to classes and see if we have your magazine. 

We offer you the BEST Sodll Departmeut to be had. 
Hot Chocolate, Ve!vet Jcecream. Complete line of 
Cigare•tes, Cigars and Tobacco. Whitman's, Blocks 
and Park & Telford Candies. The originators of lhc 
Washington and Lee Seal P~:~ckage. The new style 
Stationery. Meet your friends here- THEY ALL DO. 

PRESCR1PTION DRUGGISTS Gorrell's Drug Store. 
- --------

THE HOOVER & SMITH CO. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia 

Diamond .M.erchants, Jewelers and Silversmiths 
PHILADELPHIA'S OFFJClAL FRATERNITY JEWELERS 

If!you want the finest pins made, and novelties of the best 
quality, we make 'em. 

Specialists in Medals Prizes Trophies 

Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET 'AFFORDS. 

Served as It Should Be··· CLEAN 

16 Was]?.ington Street Lexington, Va. 

\ 



UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 

STUDENT BODY ORGANIZATION 

President .... ... ... . .. .. .. B. F. Tillar 
Vice-President . .. .. .... J. L. McCbord 
Secretary .. . . .......... T. W. Gilliam 
Cheer Leader ........ Charles Lombardi 

ATflLETICS 

Athletic Council 
P resident ....... .. ....... A. F. Pierott 
Vice-President ...... ... .. . B. D. Bryan 
Secretary. Treasurer ....... . J. R. Fain 
Members at large J · · · · · W. B. F. Cole 

1 ..... . G. G. Gregg 
Football Team. 

Captain . . .. .. .... ...... .. E. T. Dethel 
Manager . ... .. ............ J. A. Wilt 

Basketball Team 
Captain ............ . .. S. M. Graham 
Manager ..... . ...... .. .. M. W. Paxton 

Baseball Team 
Captllin .................. (Not elected 1 
Manager ................ A. S. Watkins 

Trark Team 
Captain ..... . ......... . .. (Not elected) 
ManagM .......... . ..... 1. B. Walkins 

Y. M. C. A. 
General Secretarv ... ... .... E. M. Bell 
.President ..... . ........ C. H. Patterson 

PUBLICATIONS 

Ring·tum Phi. 
Editor ............... . E. D. Campbell 
Manager .............. J. E. Aydelotte 

Southern Collegian. 
Editor . . .. .. . . .... .... .. L. D. Arnold 
Manager ....... ... ... .. . . H. Nicholson 

Calyx 
Editor .................... D. S. Noble 
Manager ................ J. C. Blocker 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 

Washington 
President .... . . . ........ . J. D. Owens 
Vice-President ....... . . .. L. T. Brown 
Secretary .......... . . .... H. P . Arnest 

Graham· Lee 
President . . .... .... ........ J. T. Bate 
Vice· Pr esident ........... W. W. Sager 
Secret ar y ............. . .. C. P. H anger 

CLAS:i OFHCERS 

Senior Academic 
President. ............. G. T. Holbrook 
Ex.Com'teeman .... .... .... H. A. Bol t 

Junior Academic 
P resident ...... .. ..... J. M. Whitelaw 
Ex. Com 'teeman. . . . . . C. H. Patterson 

Sophomore Academic 
President ..... .......... . R. D. Stark 
Ex.Com'teeman ........ Reid White Jr. 

Freshman Academic 
President ............... .. J. A. Sloan 
Ex .Com'teeman ........... J. W. Kern 

Senior Engineering 
President .......... . .. . ... . W. J. Cox 
Ex. Com'teeman .... . \\'. G. S. Saville 

Third Year Law 
President ... .. .. .. . .. .. R. B. Stoller 
Ex-Com'te~,- ll •h ll . . . ..... W. B. F. Cole 

:Secvnd Year Law 
President... .. .. ....... J. B. Wa~ers 
Ex. Com' teem~tn . ... . .. ... F. C. Stipes 

First Yellr Law 
P resident .. ... .. . . ... H. G. Robertson 
Ex. Com'teeman . .. ........ C. w. Mo~s 

SOCIETY 
Final Ball 

P resident. ......... . ... I:>. M. Graham 
Vice-President . . .... ... M. W. Paxton 

Cotillion Club 
P resident ............... MA 'X· [ax~on 
Secretary . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . an er 

FRATFJlNITIES 

Phi Kappa Psi 
Alpha Tau Omega. 
8igma Chi. 
Kappa Sigma. 
Delta Tau Delta. 
SUrma Phi Epsilon. 
S~ma No. 
Alpba Cbi Rho. 
S~ma Alpha Epsilon. 
Phi Gamma Delta. 
Phl Kappa Siim8. 
Pi Kappa Alpjla 

THE RING·TUM PBI '( 

Phi Delta Theta. 
Kappa Alpha. 
Hela lheta Pi 
Phi Delta Phi. 
Della Theta Phi. 
Phi Alpha Delta. 
Omicron Delta Kappa. 
Phi Beta Kappa. 
Delta Sigma Rho. 

P . fl ARMY 

legal 
legal 
lell'al 

honorary 
honorary 
honorary 

NAT::~t~ .. !. GUARD 
Officers and Enlisted Men 

l':->troRMS 

l::d"JICnJc:.t ~:llltary Organization , 
UN! FORMS 

Military T:<niog Cnmps 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser 
Espmence bu made hlm ekUJtul. 
Be •peclal17eollcita the petronage of atudenta. 

cadetl and clthens. 

Be wu General Lee's Barber. Neleoo street 

BOLEY'S 

Book Store 
Successor to W. C. Stuart. 

No. l!j N.o. 10 No. :!0 

Imported Golf and 
Sport Hosiery 

ln Attractive Designs For 
.M.E.N' and WO~lEN 

1\li\JL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT AT· 
TENTION 

Cornplele Line of Golf, Tennis and 
Sport Equipment 

No. 10 Fin e~o•. Scutch Llama Wool Socks in black, white. grey, 
brown, gt~ln . heathers, khaki , and white with colored 
c:lock:'. lig lu , medium and heavy weights . . . . . ... . .... .. . 

$1.50 
a pnir. 

No. 15 Men't- l''inest Scotch Wool Golf hose in green, grey, brown 
and heathers, wilb plain a11d fancy turno.,er lops, with and 
wilhout teet .... . . .... . . .... .. ..... . . .. .... ... . .... . . ... . 

$3.50 
a pair. 

No. 20 Women's Finest Scotch Wool Stockings in white and white 
with colured clocks, Oxford green heathers . ........ . .... . $3.00 

a pair. 
Golf Bags, $1.00 loS 15.00. Golf Shoes, Best Quali ty, $10. 00. White Flannel 
'l'rouserEt, $7.00. While Duck Trousers, $2.50. Gyrnn-Tennis Sorks, shoe 
height, pure wool. $l.OO pair. White athletic Shirts and Running Pants, 
7E)c· each. 

IMPORTED ENGLISU FLANNEL SHIRTS 

Finest, unshrinkable, Viyella Flannel, with or $5 00 
without Collar. All sizes, wide range o f patterns • 

Stewart Sporting Sales Co., 425 F, fth Ave. A t 3A~~ s~::~ 
E. H. SCHWARZ, Local Agent 

----------------

TYPEWRITERS. 
.. SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER .. 

Opportunity to Purchase Standard Tpyewriter at Student Rate 

H ow to Order a Machine. 
This company makes a spel.'ialty of 

selling typewriters and supplies direct 
to students snd is in t\ position to furn 
tsb just what he wishes at lowest con
sistent prices. 

Visible Writing 
Latest 1\lodel Numbers 

No. 10·11 REMINGTON 
No. 4·5 UNDERWOOOS 
No. 2·3 MONARCHS 
No. 5 ROYALS 
No. 10 S MITH PREMIERS 
No. 2 L. C. SMITHS, etc. 

Special Student Rate $34.50 

That he may be entirely satisfied, we 
will exchange any machine purchased 
within 6 months without charge. For 
example, if a student purchases a Rem
ington, and changes his mind, prefer
r ing an Underwood, be is at perfect -----------------------

We also offer at special Student Rate 
No. 1·2 ROYALS $24 50 
No 3·5 OLIVERS o 

liberty to exchange. In ordering, be 
sure to spet'ify make and model num
ber, Send deposit of $10. Machine 
will bP. shipperl immedintely and after 
aatisi(\ctol'y inepectblJ, send balance of -----------------------
price. Deposit refunded, if machine is Those desiriog au inexpensive. yet 
at all unsatisfactory. serviceable and reliable mRehine,should 

consider the followin~ invi£ible writers : 
ALL MACHINES FULLY GUAR- No. €·7 REMINGTONS $14 50 

T EED. No. 2·4 SMn·n PREMI ERS • 

University Typewriter Co. 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

We furnish instruction and practice 
books with each machine. 

Any length of ;:arrioge, style of type 
or special keyboaid without extra 
barge. 

FOLLOW TBE WISE ONES. THEY WILL LEAD YOU TO 

COBB & AGEE 
The Men Who Know How to Repair Sboes 

AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
Work done while you wait. 

OP POSITE THE LEXINGTON RESTAURANT 

Mary Bald win Seminary 
Establish ed in 1842 

For Young Ladies. ~I:8f:.T~N 

Indelible 
Stamping Outfits 

Term be~ins Sept. 12, 1917. Located 
iu the beau~fuJ ~nd historic Shenand?ah We furnish a stamp of your name 
Valley of V1rgiDJa.. Unsurpassed chm- or initials and an in· 

6 5 ate, handsome bUildings and modern · · c 
appointments. Students past session· dehble pa? Wttb extra 
from 30 states. Courses: Collegiate bottle of mk for • -
(3 years), Preparatory (4 years), with 
cerlifidate privileges. Music, Art and 
Domestic Science. Small classes and J P BELL CQ Jnc 
thorough work. Send for catalogue. • • 1 • 

The 

MARIANNA P . HIGGINS 
Principal 

Model Barber Shop 
Next Door Peoples National Bank 

Students' 
Headquarters 

HUGH WILLIAldS, Pro-p 

LYNCHBURG. UA. 

HOTEL LEXIti.GTOti. 
Respectfully solicits the pat
ronage of the Student body 
and their friends. 

J. M. QUISENBERRY, Prop, 



8 .tUNG-TUM PHl 

our ·aLCO Suit BROWN LEWIS 'U HAS 
EXCITlNG TIMES IN FRANCE 

Writes Letters to His Mother 
Telling of His Experiences 

colonel le LawtoJD, and General Sei
bnt, 

\Ve are billeted in a rotten little 
village, and not a very niee place to 
apend the winter. We Are having ice 
every morning now. nave a date 
with one ot oua avi ator• to take me 
on a JOY r ide in hia plane In th6 morn-Is Ready for You 

Brown L~wie '11 of Charleston. W. ing. Know 1'11 enjoy that. 
I have gotten away from all com-

There's a whole lot more in wearing 
just the right clothes than most people 
Ulink. 

Va., I• now wltb the 26th 1nC"ntry 

of tbe U S. regular& in France as 

intelligence officer fur the battalion. 

He won the handsmoe silver medal in 

t he icdividual bayonet eompP.ti tion 

over 300 Brltieh anri thi r ty-four U. 
S. •oldieu. I n let.er4 to his mother, 
two of wbich have come to the notice 
o f the Ring-tmu Phi, he tells eome 
ot hie exper~encu, ineluJing the kill · 
lng o.f a lheha. Dabney Kern. sun 
of Dr J R Kern, is a lleuten1nt in 
h\11 battalion. 

pany dutiea now. narl 122 letters to 
cenaor one day l11st week 

Hevcille it at 11ix. We have topper 
at 5.30 and I 'm usually in bed by 
7 so. 

Got two lt>t tere from you yesterday. 

Make no mistake- APPEARANCE always counts. 

~ 
. ~) 

We've an ALCO Suit wait
for you. It will give you 
just the appearance you 
wish for. 

That means correct 
style, elegance, yo~thful
ness. 

The re-eson we sell ALCO 
clothes in preference to all 
others is because we can 
give you so much more 
worth for your money. 

Tolley & Meeks 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Saturday, Nov. 3. 
Mrs. W. D. Lewis: 

\ty Dear Mother : Well , I'm a miibty 
happy man today. For one tbang,' 
school closed here torlay. 

The latest wa l written October 4th, 
just bf'fore you went to Ohio. 

Hope your nerves are all right now. 
Don't worry ahout me. 1 haven't 
been elc:k one minute aioce 1 lanrled. 

I am going ou~ for a hunt now
hope t o get a wild bear. I ki lled one 
laet week and it taste i pretty good. 

Love lo all o f y 1u, but moat for 
youreel r. 

Your Devoted Son, 
BROWN LEWIS. 

Assistant Football Managers Elected But the biggest reuon, I won the 
medal in the individual bayonet com
petition. It cert'linly P a buuty :1 nd 
l 'ru mighty proud of it. 1 won i t 
out over 300 British and 3 i U. S. A. 

R. G. Neabilt and E. C. Slcwar 
were elected junior assistant managen 
of footballfllr 1918 at a meeting of thl 

I arge ttntl athletic council a couple or weeks ago 
It 's a allv.:r medal, very 
heavy . 

1 leave here at 6 30 in the morn· 
ing for the t rencbee wi th a British 
captain. 1 will be out long before 
you get ths l'ltte r, eo don't worry. 

· It ia really a very quiet Pllrt of tt.e 
line where I am going. I have bPen 
aeaigned to thP 26th Regiment, United 
S tatee army, (it's over here) aod 
will go there when I leave the British 
t renches 

I suppo~e It is a permanent auign
ment, but will let you know when I 
get there. Don't wr ite unti l you 

Th~ Ru~alans are de~llning as ' 
military force, but are greatly im 
proved In lheir ability u debaters . 
- Dallas News. 

Billy S unday has persuaded 15, OOC 
Loa Angele11 people that they want t 
go to heaven. Such dilll :lyalty t 
the climatp of southern Cal lfornia.
St LCiuis Globe Dt>n.oerat. 

~·-------- bear ega in f rom me, and I can give 

Count von fleroqtorfi'a degree o 
Doctor uf Laws .:onferred by the Uoi 
veraity of Wu:consin has been ear 
celled by lhe board of regents. Thi 
resolution atated that von Bernstor 
was not only an enemy to Amerie 
but also to soclet v and that hie degu 
should ba resc inded. 

B ' p e Sh ynu my correct address. rown S resslng Op I am glad to go t? t':le trenched and 

~:::~: ~~~: ~:n:u~v::~~~o~::p. 1 dn 

ohe B est Steam Shop in Town 

:French and Dry Cleaning for Clothes. White Kid Gloves, 
Hats and Shoe.:. 

SATISFAC I'JON GU .\ HANTE~EO 

Phone us Your Needs, No. 194 

AIYents In lerna.tional and Superior Tniloring Company 
' 

I Curlai · 

Go to ll< WIN & CO., Inc. 
ro.t 

Po:-ti-.rcs, Tnblc Covt n::. Hugs, Sl H t-. Plllo~ 
:-...!', Ulankcls, Comfort. nnd C\H) U !· ~ 1n ~ I •l'l Govd, &.d il l r-:. tiu!ob. 

A l~n f·lr tl.t HE.'J llr Jo,'; , H'Tlll:\1, 10 ~A'I. 
~==== 

L. U. HAMRIC & S ON 
'V:ltchmakcr.:i Jewelers Engravers Optometrist 

Wo hnv! an E_;t!·~i~bl Spcr1ahst with us and 
guarnantec to rcli.,ve all kind or eye strains 

Lexington Hotel Builcling Lexington, Va. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers an:l Opticians 
D:-akr~ in Watch;s, Clocks, jl:welry. Repairing a ~p<l ~lty 

NEX~DOOR TO LYRIC 

STUDENTS 
)'OUr:Cigsrettes, Cigats, Cakes, Fruits and Needs in Grocerles 

FROM 

M.S. McCoy Main and WBIIh
ington Streets. 

flJI 1 oor wav to the l'oswffice atop in mv store oo Nellon Street. 

Your devoted eon, 
BROWN. 

Pleue don't worry about me, for 
I'm aure I'll come out without even a 
"blighty .•• 

1'he Unlver~ity of Washington • 
fast assuming tbe guise ot a mi l 
tary t raining camp 'Ibere are t ;velv 
military organizations on the campu• 
and nearly eeven hundred men a 1 

Sunday, Nov. 18 wearing the olive drab, while eig 
Mr~. W. D. Lewis: hundred arc enlisted in the nav 

My Dear Mother: Well 1 've had training unit. The women of t l 
lots of exciting times since J wrote univenity 11re doing thei r bit by tur 
you last. 1 had a wonderful e.'tperi- inll uoL !or target practice every s 
enee up with the ~ritieh ' ernoon ' rom fou r to five and once 

Il '11 a peculiar fee ing wanderin~ week fo r regular infantry drill. 

around in "No Man's Land" in the Talking of swimming teats, here 
middl e uf the niP:ht. T he bat part on extract from the Un1veraity 
o f my t rip WliB 1 killed u Ooche- lllmols pnpl!r: 
eniperl h im at 250 yard~. .. \VatPr 111 to he the chiPf inJrret 

I ~l l' ytd '-; '::t'ahn h rd II l rl er~. u.l "h (' l're.-hiJIET• w II Ill ba•tt d t 
Curly fPet undergr.,und.' We were 1 ing til~· n1 xt few rla}s S url a 
•h"!~"'' hnrd all lbe. 11m~. hu1 t h':! lonjl, f •H 110rt t e11n, 1h" m"mbaR 
Br1t1 h nrt llen· bah•nd u~ put over the Ialit .June'l' t<lBr hl,<~h" tn:~l cl11u 
alloul 10 r 1r ev ery or.e we K•' fr )m will l.nc witt• b9 r~ .. r •uliP end clot! 
tllr llPrmanP I in thelr.tll'~t 1 ouel~ 1rr•; wdl 1 r ... ua 

I hnvt heen over thA mo'l ~amous 10 remo~·· l'le•r ucq Iitie IIUI11111ti 
blltllelil' l d~. uud ~aw (I z~rH of "d ft~m tw lo)l'){ l•·l 1 f r <'QUt remel 
I ages 'lnrl to~ns in absalut.> ru!n." I fur ~::rnll uatl ,n 

_I am 'u v 1n an ot~er p~ul tf f rant'e • M tn) "'"! fall, few will rute to 
wllh our O'o\n @c.!Jaers . I ~u1 as occa.llln Th" ttixly fuot cuur11e 11 

aigr.ed to Compa nt A, 26th l f1ntry, h.: iull o! 1111•r•• arrl gulp~. kicks 1 
U. S. rPgulnr11, one tlsy l1 •t wqel( lenurl.t and fi ,ulh t'le cflt~tant eh 
The maj or, ~The<.dorfl Koot'ev~tl l Jr. i:t re~~hed. there ,~111 he no neel! 
o r our ll1t~lllron. trent for m~ 1 n I p'itronizin~ the rink any more 
made me 11telllgenee o!ll~~tr o f tr.e warer ~'llikl-·1 Fre~h will r eceive 
bbttal ron. ( fhat ~hould bri nK a laugh bonoraule du•~harge and may ret ir• 
from John D.) 1 wa~ I!Pnt to oJr I _ 
d:vuion hl'adq Jar•era for four days' 
leet ure on the bUbject and got ba~:k 
tbi11 morn10g. 

1 now plrk out the best shot~, ete., 
in the battalion and tra tn them ss 
oble rvera a'l t s'lipers. It i4 q•1i te a 
raise for me, and a very re11ponalble 
job. But look for me borne when the 
war is over. 

Dabney Kern I• a lieutenant Ia A 
company, alto Archie Rooeevelt . UYr 

My Tue~tduyo~ are meatll'SS, 
My Wednesdays are whcatleu, 

1 m get tiute more eatless each da; 
My h•ome, it is healless, 
My bt d, it ill 1 h l'ctleel', 

They re til bent to theY. M. C. 1 

My t'lub rooms are treatlese, 
Mv c1 flee 'to now aweetlesa, 

'Each day I grow poorer and wise 
My atoc:kings are f~e t lers, 
Mv trouaer11 are t~eatlesll. 

My Gosh, bu~ I bate the Kaiaer. 


